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And vinoyards sioping te the strahxd,
Have floatcd on, while xnorning's beani
Lit niany a rcach of giassy streani,
And jutting clifi' anad isiet lay
Rceflectcd in the evcning ra ;
Nor less delightcd viewed tdc moon,
Shed o'cr the scene a nuiider noon;
Or roved'by ]ake anâ pastoral burn,
Wlhence the Fair River fills bis urn.
And th), proud wavcs that coldiy break
Froin fiar .Itaska's loneiy lake ;
Fatxer of waters! 1 h ave seen
Ail grand! y roll thy bluffs betwveen,
])ark freighted with the tribu te mnouid,
Froni reaVms tby hiundred anus enfoid.
But, chýef where N~ature wears a mien
Botb granà and beautiful, have seen,
Awc-strucc, Niagara rush amain.
Down the abyss, then mnount a(Yain
In silver spray, whoreon the g Co
And radianee of the lunar bow
Were cast-then turned to muse awbilo
In bowered walks on moon-lit isie,
lVhere every tree se.ened tenauted
By a weird sister of the wood ;
And each dark rock 1 well could deeni,
Heid guardian naiad of the stream,
That in the mist and solemn roar
0f the great flood dwelt evermore:
And I have flt in ail its power
The witchery of the pia'ce and heur.

To seenes Yike these with féalty truc,
My hcart hath paid its homage due;
Yet not less constant, nor less free,
Dean native streaxu! hast turned to thce,
In proud remembrance turned-and then
As oft in faney presscd again
Thy picasant banks, and pined to view
Ail that niy early footsteps drew,
To hoar the once f'amiliar dash
0f ieaping waves, that loudiy Iash
Thy roeky bound of basait gray,
Fire-rifted in an earlier day;
Or ciimb thy fir-clad hbis to gaze
Delighited, on the silvery maze
0f 'waters, stcaling thnough the meadow,
Hall in sunliight-h alf in shadow;
Or mark th ta 1 clin far away
Fling on the air tsgraceful spray,
Faircst of trocs; ;-r hUl atid plain
Wave their green sens of bladcd grain;
Or list the note in swampy brake,
The wood-thrusb aud the linnet wakc.

Thus on the fair au d fading pat
Whie memory is backwar cast
T3riht with the bues of beauty-all

Tynative charms xny thoufthts reaaU
And dearer than aught cise %eside,
Thy scenes on MeXmory's pageabide.

For weil I know, wbiie aIl tbings changre,
And niany wear au aspect strangre
To hua who fain vzould greet anew
The scenes bis happier beyhood knew,
Thou changest net ;-thy torrcnt's roar

Rtolis the samne cadence to the shore ;
The saine toid rocks their waiis within,
S Lili hem tby fretting current in;
And not more gay those bîills before,
Thy silver cincture proudiy wo re;
And stil' to moûet thy, waters prono,
As constant as in ages gone,
Aiternate swells and shrinks away
With ecdi returning night and day,
The tide, that tells more truc than art,
JIow beats old Ocean's migyhty hecart.
And though to thc ýne storie d naine
Cornes biood-staincd f rom the fields of faine,
Those changeless fors, refle,;tions cast
ri orth fromlthe dimi historie past,
And link with Naturc's brigli't array
The records of thine carlier day.

ETo DiE CONTINUED.]

Death of Professor Rartt.

IT may appear somewhat ou't of season to
mention at tiîis late date, the death of Prof.
Hartt, but the news reached us after the lust
issu e had gone to press.

As mucli bas been said both in Ch. Visitor
and Messenger by those -%hlo were intimately
acquainted -with'him, we feel that we cannot
add anything of consequence. .Although we
were not personally acquainted. with him, yet
each student who bad frequented the saine
halls, and roamed over the samne bllis, and -who
heard his naine mentioned so often had been
br.)ught to believe that hie bore an intimate
acquaintance with hlm. We have often lis-
te-ned to and heaxd with pleasuve the acco'unt-s
of bis success ln Soientifie Enquiry Ris
naine to us was coupled Nvith ambition and
success. The reports which reached us from
time to time of bis promotion and successes
were hailed 'with delight. We hearti]y :xppre-
ciate and recommend. the sentiments of the
Fredcrceon R<-poter: «'Let our boys and
youngr men mnark the industry and euergy
whicheh-vrouyht together lu the accomplisunent
of Prof. Rartt's brief but splendid caeer."

Our laut lecturer J. Y. ]?azyant, Esq., (wlio.
ivas a classmate of Prof. Hartt's,) referred
with sorrow to the death of bis iuuch-esteem-
cli frieud. He spoke of hlm. as genial,
courteous, and affable. Ho says, IlIt -%as our
delight to follow wheresoever he migLht lead,
and gladly carry ail the specimens which bis
scieutifie eye miglt detert."

A brilliaut career and useful future wcre
certainly iu store for Prof. Hartt, had bis life
been prolonged.


